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TO THE BISHOPS
TO TAKE CARE OF THE POOR TIIETHEtiletlle FAILURE OF THE CROPS
WILLWILLwiil PROVE A BLESSING TO THE SAINTS

remarks by president J ill grant delivered in the tabernacle greafgreatgreafgreat siltsaltsalgsaig 1a4elake city
january 272718561856

I1 have been instructed while listen-
ing to thethel brethren and am pleased
with thetho practical observations that
our president has given they per-
tain to the business of every day and
will greatly benefit the saints weve
have had a great variety from this
stand and the scenes of life as we
pass through are varied in their na-
ture I1

I1 am pleased with brother kimballsKimballs
feelings testimony and views in rela-
tion to our visit to the capital of the
territory of utah
I1 am aware that the general labor

of the legislature perhaps has been
as great as that of any other legisla-
ture in the different territories in the
same length of time
ourparpur laws proceedings grants &cac

are necessarily different from the usual
routine of otheruther legislative bodies but
our committees were doubtless as dili-
gent as the committees in any other
legislative body
andana when we were inin session we

were inorderunorderin order and in a situation to
act as correctly and with as much
precision and consistency as any other
legislative body that can heto found
upon the facegace of the earth though
we may not tie ourselves to all of
those strict rules that others tietiotle them-
selves to yet we understand legisla-
ting we understand the science as far
as legislative science is understood by
the present acreage0 which is only in a
measure
I1 wish therefore under all the

feelings and circumstances we may be
placed in that we may each act with
an eye single to the welfare i of the
people asas much so as the legislature
has during the present session
I1 hope the saints will treasure up

the remarks they have heard todayto day
and profit by them I1 am satisfied
that we should bearhear with each others
weaknesses for we are ourselves sub-
ject to thetho same infirmities as our
brethren we are subject to the saniesanlesame
temptations as those who are similar
in their nature we should therefore
be willing0 to look with the same com-
placencyplacency on the weaknesses of others
as we would wish them to look upon
ours
I1 am aware of the feelings that exist

in the community through darkness
and unbelief many neglect their duty
as saints and they grow dark in their
minds
I1 have doubts of that man who

neglects his prayers and I1 have also
doubts of somosome who attend to their
prayers I1 have great doubts of those
who profess to be saints have all the
privileges of saints and participate
in the enjoymentsenjoyments of saints yet do not
consider that the duty of prayer is
obligatory on them
they think they can have arounaround1

them their wives and children andana
friends and engage in the duties of life
apaabaand takegreatgreatresponsibilityresponsibility upon thethem
and yet slide along and lay asideallai their
ddutyuty as a saint of god iiin legaregardrd toio
praying
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if a person is in trouble or in

want he should seek unto the lord
by prayer and obtain from him aid
assaRsassistanceistance and light and by that
divine spirit he may overcome his
weakness break through the cloud of
darkness and lyulkinlyalkinwalkwaik in the light of the
lord
there are instructions in the gos-

pel inin the words of the men of god
though the language which they use
may not peradventure be as beauti-
ful as words can be arranged or as
that which others can use butbat there
is an influence attending the words of
a man who speaks by the spirit of
god
I1 relish greatly the instructions

which you have received this morn-
ing to me they are sweet very
wholesome and good I1 like them
they suit my disposition they agree
with my palate and I1 am thankful for
such instructions I1 am thankful that
we live in a day when the almighty so
blesses us
we arere gathered out from the land

that gave us birth and from former
associations in life we are blessed
here with peace the hand of the
oppressor is not upon us and the arm
of the tyrant has ceased to afflict and
fall upon our neck
wearewe are enjoying hapbaphappinesspiess we can

worship our god and keep his copcomcom-
mandmentsmandments and listen to the voice of
his servants without molestationwith
out beinebelnebeingbeina afraid or annoyannoyededi without
expecting a mob on the right handband
and on the left for these things I1
am very thankful
I1 am also fully apprisedapprisedbfofbf the truth

of our presidents remarks in refer-
ence to that lavish spirit which has
existed in the minds of the saints in
rbrelationlation to their grain I1 am aware
thatallthai allail do not husband andtaanataand takek care
of their grain as they should theyahey
have counted it of little worth as
dross as a thingofthing of naught and have
been anxious to sell their wheat corn

and such staple articles of food as
might have been secured in granaries
and laid up for a hard time or againstagainst0
a day of famine
in regard to those who have been

improvident and not careful I1 am
with the president I1 cannotpitycannot pity them
if they have to suffer I1 have seen
the time in this beautiful valley when
we first came here when we had to
bring enough of grain from the states
to last eighteen months that we were
under the necessity of boiling and eat-
ing the hides of our cattle and of
going to the lowlands to dig thistle
roots to subsist upon that we might
not die but live on the earth
we did not all have to do this some

of us were comfortable andandsaudaniandiaudi had as
much to live upon as we have now for
we tooktool care to save what we brought
with us many of those who are now
destitute of grain are among those
who were lavish with the food that the
almighty caused the earth to pro-
duce
I1 wwillilllillii berwremarkhere remark that I1 hope the

bishops in the different wards of the
city will see that the poor do not
go hungry that they will keep themthernthein
selyeshelyes posted up asas to the situation of
the poor in their wards and send
round the teachers and assistants to
ascertain the condition of the people
I1 know that there is not grain enough
to feed the people some will have to
suffer for the want of that article of
food
take the city of fillmore they

have old grain enouelouenoughh for that place
they have not raised grain the present
season yet there is one man in that
city who has eleven hundred bushels
of wheat the price there is two dol
larsjars a bushel and they are selling
flour to each other at six dollars a
hundred
in sanpete tbeyhavethey have wheat corn

and potatoes sufficient to last them
until harvest the main suffering in
the vrritorterritoryy of utahutahs this season
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villwiilbewillbebe in great salt lake county
the masses of the people are hereli re
andand the grain is consumed where the
masses are consequently you may
look for more suffering in great salt
lake county than in any other
it will necessarily be here that the

bishops and their assistants will look
for the poor some will notnoi go very
hungry before they beg but there are
some who will actually suffer very
much before they makemahmak their wants
known that class ought to be seen
to and felt after and ought to be ad-
ministered to we should feel for
eachtachkach other and seekspek to relieve as far
as we can the needy and distressed
I1 do not look for much trouble

myself I1 do not look for the people
to sufnersuffersufflersunner as they did the first winter
we came here the winter jsis cold
and the cattle are dying but ere longiong
the weather will break the people will
get employment and feel better
do not be discouraged in a hard

time be patient until spring comes
when you will feel pleasant and happy
and thenisthen is thetimptothe time to deny the faith
if you are inclined to do so never
deny the faith in a dark day
I1 for one am glad that our cropsdrops

failed whymy because it teaches
the people a lesson it keeps the cor-
rupt at bay for they know that they
would have to starve or import their
rations should they come to injure us
iniin the territory of utah
with the practical lessons we have

learned and their effects upon our
enemies I1 am glad and I1 consider it
one of the greatest godsendsgod sends that
everovertver happened the people of the
saints since their immigration to this
land I1 consider the grasshoppergrass hopper war
one of the greatest blessings to those
who see it in the light of the lord
and who discern the hand of the lord
in it
we found our brethren southward

in a prettyp good spirit generally
speaking they neededaneededneededaaedaa little comcorncorm

0

fortinfortingdortingg and instruction on this pointpolapolm
we have some mmenen amonamongg us who
hold highbloh and important offices which
we respect and we would be very glad
to respect thementhe men and will actually
respect them if theywillthey will respect thetho
people of the territory and the laws
of the territory but when a man
comes among us and will not respect
us nor our laws will not respect our
governor nor our legislature he need
not expect us to respect him
our brethren southward I1 think

through the time of the Legislegislatulegislaturelegislatelature
hadbadhal the privilege of learning this prac
ticaljessonticallessontical lessonjesson to respect those who re-
spect our laws and not to respect men
when they trample uponupon the laws of
the country and set at defiance tli6lthe
enactments of the legislature
I1 believe on the whole that thetho

capital of this territory will not be
injured by the visit of the members
from the various counties I1 believe
that the people were benefited and I1
believe that the community at large
will be profited through the labors of
the legislature
I1 hope thenilien to see the saints united

more and ditrenitremore and notwithstanding
we have to be mixed with new clay
and ground over and over again I1 say
come on you new recruits I1 am not
hideboundhide bound in my feelings ireachoutI1 reach out
my hands to the south to the north
and to the universe and say come on
we want the new recruits here
I1 want to see the territory filled up

in the north and in the south in the
east and in the west and to seetheseebee thetho
valleys flourish and blossom as a rose
I1 like to see the hardy men come
forth from the other side of the ocean
I1 like to see them pouring in by tetensi ns
of thousands the new recruits as a
general thing have stood well
take the yankees in kirtland havehavo

they all stood the test no one half
at least of the yankee members of this
church have apostatized take the first
quorum of thothe twelve how many of
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them stood by thath prophet of the
living god andkeptand kept the faith six
only
then we may expect that some of

our new recruits back out depart
1
and

deny the faith and this has been the
cascasecasefromfromefrom the commencement I1 like
to see the new recruits come on they
will get ground up with the old clay
and be just as good you are only in
the morning of 11 mormonism justjust in
the commencement of it we have
no old recruits in one sense but we
are all new recruits enlisted under
the same banner worshippingshippingwor the
same god and united under the same
brotherhood of latter day saints which
always pertains to the priesthood of
god I1

then I1 like to seeee theenglithe englishEngliabsb the

ETERNAL INCREASE OF KNOWLEDGE NECESSITY OF CLECLEAVINGiVING
TO EVERY GOOD PRINCIPLE MEN ARE NOT MADE SAINTS BYBY
miraculous GIFTS BUT THROUGH OBEYING THE TRUTH AND
obtainingmieOBTAINING MIETHE WITNESS OF THE9711e SPIRIT

A discourse tyby president bri&msrighambriam youngyouny delivered in the tabernacleTabernackitabernackigreatgreafgreat salt zakelakelahezabeoabe
city february 17 1856

iwevvevvo hayehavebabehabehake justheardjusjust theardheard brotherbrotberbrodber morifor
leys testimony concerning the religion
that we have embraced the extent
of knowledge incorporated within the
salvation extended to the children of
mentenmen will vastly exceed the researches
of the human family and when they
have passed the veil they will then
understand that they have but just
commenced to leamlearn brother morley
says he never expects to be too old to
learn I1 believe that doctrine that I1

which is to be learned in theeternitiesthe eternities
of the gods pertains to life and that
modsmosslife is exhibited totheto the human family

scotch 111welsh111elshelsheish french danesdanegjanaand
men from every nation kindred
tongue and people gomecomecome forth and
unite under the standard of truth
obey god and be one
we hadbadhal no difficulty while atfillalfillat fill-

more among the 11 mormonscormonsMormons they
kept themselves right side up with
care and with them all was harmo-
nious and satisfactory
maykay the peace of god be with you

may the light of the holy ghost illu-
minate you may the words of the
prophet be unto you as a sweet mor-
sel and may the leaven of the gospel
work in you and may the god and
father ofdf our lord jesus christ bless
you for ever which may he grant inin
the redeemers name amen

in the degree which they are capacitacapaceta
ted to receive it that theymaybemay be taught
as we teach our children that they
may learn the first rudiments of eter-
nal lives
could we live to the ngeageageosageofof methu-

selah and eat the fruits which the
earth would produce in her strength
as did adam and eve before the
transgression1ndtransgression and spend our lilivesilvesyestes min
searching after the principles of eter-
nal life we would find when one eter-
nity had passed to us that we hadbadbaahaa
been but children thus far babies
just commencing to leamthelearnthelearnteeleamlearn the thingsthing


